
COMMITTEE TO PROMOTE SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP – “One Superior Place” 
Meeting August 15, 2018 

 
 
Remarks and Announcements – Brenda Baker and Nancy Caviston attended; regrets were 
received from Carla Bisaro.  Brenda told of the Committee’s invitation from Clerk Lynette Findley to 
submit a contribution to the fall newsletter by Tuesday, September 4.  Nancy told of a chance 
meeting with Supervisor Ken Schwartz and Treasurer Brenda McKinney and their willingness to 
follow through with Nancy’s suggestion for a refrigerator magnet carrying important Township 
contact information.  Although the original distribution was intended to be through the new 
resident packet, other distribution areas could also help promote the Township to residents.  Nancy 
also told of the receipt of a $1 million grant, details not yet available, to be given to the Township 
over time to support fire department apparatus and needs.     
 
Library Display/Bookmarks/Superior Places Binders – Carla reported by email that all the 
binders were up to date and in place; the supply of bookmarks was adequate; and the Township 
Public Parks poster had been placed for the month of August.  It is likely that the Early Schools 
poster will be posted for September. 
 
Internet/Website – Nancy told of changes to be made to servers of the Township’s website, though 
little change should be noticeable to users.  
 
Superior Scenes Article – Brenda noted that a copy of the spring newsletter had been attached as 
a sample to the notice from Lynette Finley, while Nancy related that the Ypsilanti District Library 
and Ypsilanti Community Schools are sponsoring a two-sided insert for the fall Superior Scenes.  
Brenda suggested that our article could be built around another of the Superior Places, possibly the 
St. Joseph Hospital.    
 
Superior Places – There was passing discussion of the business community in the Township, 
illustrating that we are more than farms and horses.  There are possibly more businesses than we 
are aware of, including charter schools.  Thoughts of the Dixboro/Matthaei Trail were examined, 
because it leads to Dixboro in the Township, even though parts of the trail are not in Superior 
Township.  This topic will take further investigation.   
 
Events, Outreach and Community Pride – Carla’s report included mention of missing copies of 
the “Where Do You Live?” flyer from the Township Hall vestibule.  Brenda will print a supply and 
drop some off.  Carla’s report also mentioned hearing of Vivian Phillips, an avid bicyclist who lives 
on Vreeland Road.  Vivian could possibly be of help if we decide to revisit the prospect of a 
Township bicycle tour next summer. 
 
Schedule Next Meeting – The next meeting is scheduled for 7:00 p.m., Wednesday, September 19, 
2018, at Superior Township Hall. 

 

Meeting notes prepared by Carla Bisaro 


